
A New Beginning

The time had finally come it took us six hours but we were therg. .
The new house. lt was quite big jt had five bedroorns, three
bathrooms a massive living and a huge garden, I liked it.
We had to start a new school I knew it was going to be awkward
and embarrasing. Walking into a new schoolge you know
nobody and even worse I embarrased myself bV tfiping over my
feet. I was nervous. lt was awful. f[19g!! the whole day all I

could think about was going home. ,/
When I arrived home my parents were decorating the house, they
said that we were going to have a moving in party and iust iniilgg
everyone. My stomach started to turnJ felt ill. I was dreading that

., night, the hours were passing, more people kept turning up. I feltv 
like I wis going to scream!
At the end of the night I settled, l.started to talk to people and
eventually make new friends. I had a blast. The night was brlllgtt.
All I kept thinking was maybe this new beginning wasn't as bad as I

thought it was going to be! ,,/
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A Memorable Journey

It was 7am on a Sunday morning_] !'eally wasn't used to being up

this early, well especially on a Sunday anyway. I layed in bed for a
couple of minutes just to wake myself up, any normal day I would
just want to stay in bed but today was different I was full of
excitment because I was going to see my faylgrte boyband of all) gxGlIIIteItf freGau5e I was' gsrilg 1(, 5EE ilry raJrL,lrrLt, fr(,yucrtts(-

J / time later that day. The reason I had to wake up that early is
because I had to trave! all the way from Cardiff to Manchester
because Onejlrection were not coming to Gardiff on their tour so
we had to travel all the way to nlanchester . We wanted to leave
early so that we could get closer to the front of the stage so we left ,
at about 8 o'clock. We were all so excited it was me and a few of /

i Jess and TYra's dad who was taking
( ? I quite tired from waking up so early

fir^9; ld sleep because we were way too excited.
Normally to get to Manchester it would take us about4 hours but it
wasn't that easy this time because we had been traveling tor ?
hours and then the car broke down on the motorwgyggl were all
worrying so much because we didn't think that the car would get

fixed in time but luckily at about 12 o'clock somebody came out to
help us and shortly we were back on our way to Manchester to see
One Direction, so we thought we had been driving for another 1-45

minutes only to get lost in Manchester now we were definatly
panicking because it was coming up to 2 o'clock and the doors
opened up at 4 and we still had no clue where we were and how we
were getting to the stadium. We definitly were not getting to the
front it was 3 o'clock and we still weren't at the stadium but we
finally knew where we were going but it was still half an hour away
so by the time we got there it was already half 3 and theggwas
huge but we were just happy to have finally got there and when we
were let in it was all worth it because it was the best night of my life
and even though it had taken us] and a half hours insead of 4 we
still got there in the end and still had an amazing time even though
we weren't at the very front because it was the best concert I had

ever been to and loved every second and even the travelling part

was fun because I was with my friends which made it more
memorable. 7
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A Memorable Journey

That morning lwoke up with a dazed and bleryvision. lwas
wondering how my brain could think of g[ch u{ea!-red dreams.
Then it hit me. "l get to hall bales for the first time in my life today,"
I screeped at the top of my v$e. I wasjo qited I get to drive the
brand new Class 520GlS, Which had front linkage and Massive
tyres that could trample a-car. ,./
I quickly scoffed my weetabix down my thgte, b311!y chewing them.
I s!,!ped round to the back yard to find that Dad had allready
hooked up to the trailer for me. l!g!t uP in to the cab, firing up all
six cylinders of the 180 hp e1geh. I lflt itt !o action powering up
the lane with my 32ft trailer behind. ,z v
I traveled 10 miles and only stalled it once. lwas so prowed of
myggf. I quickly loaded up my first load of bales from the 20 acre
field that we had just 9rqught. I quickly stlpgtd up the load
forgetting the rrlltg front to back strap. This could mean that if I

pushed my brakes a littlephard the bales will come thundering
over my cab, but I didn't realise this at the time because I was so
erllgd to get back out on the road.
I was c4uslng down the main road. As I came up to my first
junction, luq[[ I braked slou/gyso the bales remained still. lthen
had the back roads ahead of me, which meant that if I met a car I

would have to sit on my brgks. At the time this didn't worry me
because I was a confidnt driver, but soon my confidnce was to be

knocked. ,./
As I approched a blind bend of a busy back road a sports car came
flying arond the corner. I slamd my brakes on with all my force
hoping that I could stop in time. 

^ 
I didn't realise was that the top

bales of my load had nothing to stop them. Befg I new it the 16

bales of the top layer of my load came hg-t'talng"over my cab,
Crashing in to the front of a brand new sports car. The driver
backed in to the footwell of his car so the glass from the
windscreYn of his car didn't hit him. 

r'
I opend my eyes and had my second dazbd view of the daynnere
was straw scattrgd everywhere, bales stuck in hedges and glass all
over the road. lt was not a good view. I new then I would never
forget this journey. ,r/
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A New Beginning

It's been a year since I started watching lE* everything, where
you'd go, what you'd do and who you'd do it with. I loved watching
you'I long golden hair blow in the wind, I loved seeing yogl brown
eyg! sparkle with the sunlight and your smile that made me so
happy. I didn't want to watch from B any more but you wouldn't
let me in, so I had to let myself in and now look what you made me

ootr. I do. Your body lying lifeless and cold, all the colour drained from

&nlence { Vour face. As I stand looking over You, it hit's,me that I have
actually killed you, in a panic, I rush to the door and leave as quick
as I can without anyone seeing me.

A few day's have passed and I still haven't been back to the house
but I neilIo go back, I need to get rid of that body I left in the
house just lying there, I must go back.
As l'm walking down the street, people look at me as if they know
something so I put my hood up and start walking as fast as I can, /
I am outside and l'm hesitant to go in but I have tg45i I stand
outsid the front door I take a big deep breath lFke the spare key she
hide's under a plant pot and let myselt in. ,z
As soon as I open the door, the rotting smell of her body l1!!! me

and I just want to be sick I slide in through the gap I have opgln
the door; it won't open any iurther because of the mail build uf I

slowly approach the back room where her body i" 1"4 as I get
closer the smell gets stronger.

,/ l'm froze!_t can't carry oJ 4l I can see is long golden hair hanging
from the sofal take one last deep breath and I eEgg the room I

come face to face with a lifeless body, I need to get rid of it, so I

look around the house for something. I find an old spo43 bag,_l
put her inside which w_asn't easy as the sport's bag was smaller
than her and as I moved her, the smell got worse. I finally get her
in. I go to the back yard to see if she has a spade and luckly she
doeg ! take that and the bag and leave.

I head straight to the nearest wood's, and wait until it start's to get
dark, I start gjgilg, but how deep should I djg I .don't have alot of
time so her body is only about two feet down after I finish I leave

with the bag and the spade and I burn them. ',/
It's been three or four year's. and nobody found out about the girl
and I now have a new beginning, ! have a wife, two daughters and
a dog. ye still live in the area and every time I wa.!@[ past the
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house I just think to myself "she got what she deseryed." I walk my
dog with my two young grls every day and l've only just realised
that I walk over where she is burried with my children, which
make's me feel sick because if my children found out they would
probably hate me for the rest of thier lives and I couldn't live with

ould do anything to protect them,
with it once, l'm pretty sure I can
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A New Beginning

The fire alarm went off at twenty two minutes past seven o'clock. lt
was a frosty Monday evening in December, just three weeks before
Ghristmas Day. The disaster changedJlg@i['s lives, it was the
end of Iife as they knew it. lt was a neve beginning. '/
I watched as ffi-in uniform dragged belongings out of the red
brick bungalow. The once white door was now a pale shade of grey
and the windows looked as if they had been painted black. lt
wasn't the fire that had done most of the damage, it was mostly the
smoke. ,,/
"!t was an accident." I heard my sister say to the policewoman.

n a fleece blanket. I couldn't help but be ,
was being treated as if she was the victim. r'

ed-Sround her, offering sympathy and mugs
of hot drinks. Me and Georgia had been more like best friends than
sister{would never forgive her for this though. r'
The firemen carried my charred bed out of the house, a cloud of eff.diue
ash flew from the mattress springs as they placed it in the drive. I / ffLif
could smell the stench of burnt Pl
standiqg_!_t made my lungs feel ti
still radiating from the walls,it fel
summer =rn"hin" . ,,/
At the time I had been sitting in the living room, catching up on my
television programmes while Georgia stayed in our bedroom. Our
parents had just gone out for an hour or so, visiting old friends.
When I heard the alarm, I didn't panic. ljust assumed that my
sister had attempted cooking again and burnt another of her '/
inedible homemade pizza I calmly strolled through to the kitchen
to assess the damage. I opened the oven and saw nothing.
Absolutely nothin g. r,/
Georgia ran into the kitchen, she looked terrified. "Fire!" she

1 Scre3ffied,
po*s?l She filled her bowl with water and ran to our room again. I followedt- lh"r.

. "Georgia, you know you shouldn't be plgnd-with fire!" I told her. I

looked down the hall towards our shared bedroom. A carpet of ,/
smoke poured out from the door and gradually became denser,
covering the ceiling.
"What have you done?" I asked her. My voice was hardllaudible
over her coughs and splutters as the smoke caught heifhroat.
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I ran into our bedroom. The curtains were alight and the growling
/ fl^ 

"s 
clawed at the walls. I grabbed the collar of Georgia's shirt

and pulled her away from the wall2[ fire growing from her bed and
up the curtains. ,.
"Get out. Now!" I shouted at her. As she ran out of the room I

caught a glimpse of the red marks up her arms and the tears
trickling down her cheeks. './
There was nothing I could do. I felt a wave of hopelessness wash v'

over me as I realised that lwould have to leave this room to burn so
T 1 I don't get hurt myself. The heat became too much to tolerate, I ran' vtrrV* Y

out of the room , closing the door behind me.
I grasped the dog my the scruff of the neck and ran to the phone.
As the phone rang I could heay,the dog's frightened whimpers as I

held her tight to my chest. t/
The emergency services were on their wgrjll I could do was wait.
We stood outside our home, watching the flames devour our
possessions.
Nothing was going to be the same now. lt would be a new
beginning.
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